Acknowledgement
The family of the late Mr. James E. Polk wishes to acknowledge their deepest appreciation to everyone for their prayers during this hour of bereavement.
Thanks for all prayers, phone calls, food, flowers, and every act of kindness during these trying times.
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Celebrating the Life of
James Edward Polk
Saturday, December 7, 2019
12:00 NOON
Antioch Baptist Church
5320 Whiteville Newcastle Rd.
Whiteville, TN. 38075
Pastor Jermaine Shaw

Pastor Ernest Polk
St. James Baptist Church
Eulogist
Mr. James Edward (Pistol) Polk was called to come home on Tuesday, November 26, 2019. He was born May 31, 1945 to Jack & Georgia Lee Polk.

At an early age, James accepted Christ @ Union Spring Baptist Church. James was preceded in death by his parents; his son, Shannon (Kecia) Lowe; two brothers, Henry Lee Polk and Horace Polk.

James leaving to cherish his memory: his loving wife, Linda Polk; four children; Lawrence Sain, Tyjuana (Dennis) Polk Harris, Reginald Minter, and Angela Taylor: step son; Lindsey Spencer: sisters; Bernice Polk, Louise (Wally) Lewis, Rose Blockett, Cynthia Polk, Deborah Polk, and Betty Polk: step sister; Jacqueline Patterson: brothers; Ernest (Catherine) Polk, Daryl Polk, Jerry Polk: stepbrother; Wayne (Debra) Spencer: stepmother; Molene Polk: special cousins; Horace & Myrtle Jarrett: twelve grandchildren, and twelve great grandchildren: special friends; Aubry Blaylock, and Jerry Lee Parham and a host of uncles, nieces, cousins, and many more who loved him dearly.

Order of Service

Processional and Viewing

Scripture Readings

Old Testaments..........................Pastor Robert Polk
New Testament..........................Pastor B.L. Jackson
                        Greater Victory Church
Prayer.......................................Pastor Melvin Bufford
                        Mt. Salem M.B. Church
Selection.....................................Marshall Jones
Expressions.................3 min..............Family & Friends
Obituary......................Soft Music...............Read Silent
Selection.....................................Jasper Murphy
Eulogy.....................................Pastor Earnest Polk
                        St. James Baptist Church
Recessional